
,85/“ \VHat the Press Sny.
*'Costaii’s” Exterminators aro iuvaluable remedies for

clearing houses of all sorts of vermin. With all etmfiden<-e
we recommend them —N. Y Daily State Jirgisbr.

‘•Costar’m* Remedies for all domeHtic peats, such ns
Rats, Roaches. Red Bugs, Ants. Fleas. &e.. ure invaluable;
wo.can speak from actual knowledge of iheir meritsDruggistsand Dealers should send their orders early, if
they would secure a trade in them —.Yew IV/; Journal.
‘‘l shall write something ah'-ut your Exterminators, asI can do so wich propriety. They are selling rapidly hri*

and ;destroying ail vermin ’’—El. -Banner” Fayette, Mo.
“DEATH TO ALL VERMIN.”

As Spring approaches,
A NTs and Koachks,
From their hob-s cum- out,
And Mick ami Kats,
In spit- of Cats,
Gaily skip about.
Bed Kuos bit..
You. in the night,
As ou the bed you slumber,
While Insects crawl
Thro’ chamber and hall.
In squads without number.

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL- WITH WIIAT CKR-tainty, Rate. Roaches. Mice, Moles, Ground Mice. BedBagß, Ants, Moths. Mosquitoes. Fleas, Insects ou Animals,in short every species of Vermin, are utterly destroyedand exterminated by
•‘COSTAB’S” RAT, ROACH, &C.. EXTERMINATOR“COSTAR’S” BEDBUG EXTERMINATOR“COSIAK’S’- ELEGTKTC POWDER. FnR INSECTS.Supplied direct, by mail, to any address in tli« UnitedStates, as toll..ns:
On receipt of $l,OO. a box of the Rat, Roach He Exter-initiator. ”

Onreceipt of $2.00. a box of each of the Rat. Rouch. <tcExterminator and Electric Powders, (aoni postage paid]sufficient to destroy the vermiuon any premises.Sold by Druggists an J Dealer!; every where.
“CostarV’ Principal Dep-.-t, 420 Broadway. N. Y.

term*. He., seat by until on applicationwhole-tale Agents !nr Pennsylvania:
„

COSTA IPS BRANCH DEPOT.
Northeast corn, r Fifth and Arch streets. Philad-lphia. andWholesale Dealers generally. nuir oo jy

MARRIAGES
On the 191 b ;ult, by IB Re,. .1. rr. Mens, s . JosephiHarry, to Amelia Kon, both of Marietta.

rJ?° Vi" B
.

anLr. d,cv ’ b> thi! Mm '- - K " bl‘rt Ct*rritnin. ~f‘.txduinbia, to Klizibeth E Neff, of York.
In this city, on ibe 17th ult. by Rev G F KrotelAndrew Dorwart to Sophia Dellet, both of this city.On the 15th ult, by R»v. W. T. Gerhard. Albert C. Gastof tbia city, to Man* C. Gleiss, of New Holland.On .Thursday last by Mayor Sanderson. Mr. AmosBrown, of Harford County, Md., to Miss Margaret R.McCullough, ot CheEter County, Pa.

DEATHS.
On Monday, tho ISth. ult., at his residence, In "the ■borough of Elizabethtown, Lancaster comity, AbrahamHarmony, aged about 88 years.

WnJwfe 1? 111 l*n li:il8n township, Christiana, wife of
i

onle ,T* in tbe 69th year «fher ago.
Parts’C'l4 “n,y

.' ?? morning hurt,!

April 27th, 1859,at tbe residence of his son in !

ssassfsysas D“ iei «s
Hfaahetb Kflloagh, |

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy,Ain which we have la-
bored to produce the*most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla i 9 reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints,
Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,
Pimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sypjiilib and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, Neu-
ralgia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Rose
or St. Anthony’s Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity of
the Blood.
v This compound will be found a great pro-

moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that seasonof the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of thisjemedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever youfind its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing' the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wTong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly“despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by tbe ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to euro. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the sj-stem, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle ; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
everyvariety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it maybe relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURE OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Blood. -

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Greatnumbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, hare lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulnessof these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our American Alilana'c in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off byunprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayer’s, and take no others. .The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Philadelpula.
CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.

.

No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster,and byall Druggists In the country. ‘ [may 3Jy 10

Important from steamer
Tennessee, at New Orleans, brings advices
from the City :of Mexico to the 19th, and
’from Vera Cruz to the 22d. So far as we can
judge from the brief telegraphic disp&toh, the
wheel of fortune has taken another turn.—
Miramon is back in the capital, which he
reached on: the 11th. Wbat become of the
besieging forces the,dispatch doos not say. It
speaks of him, however, as the victorious
General, whence we conclude that he hasprobably driven them off It also accuses
him' of'murdering peaceable foreigners indis-
criminately, which is not very probable. He
has protested against our recognition of the
Juarez Government, and has revoked theexequatur of Mr. Black and has sent him
out of the country.

Meanwhile, Vera Cruz, though it escaped
Miramon, is threatened with attack from
another and more serious quarter. The
British Minister has demanded a million and i
a half of dollars from the Custom-House in
satisfaction of English claimß, and threatens
a bombardment if it is not paid. Just now
both the two rival Presidents would seem to
have their hands full.

The Expenses of the Paraguay Expedi-
tion.—The allegation of the Republican jour
nals that the President uas spent millions
upon this expedition is wholly unfounded.
We repeat wbat we stated in our article of
Thursday last on this subject, that this
expedition will not cost the government a
dollar beyond the ordinary expenditures of
the Navy Department in time of peace,
except tho sum of two hundred and eighty-
nine thousand dollars for the purchase of
seven small Hteamers. An appropriation was
made for this purpose by the last Congress,
and all will almit that these vessels of light
draught of water greatly needed by the
Navy. The New York Herald, therefore, in
its powerful article of Tuesday last, demon
strating the advantages of the Paraguay
expedition to our commerce <n the waters of
the La Plata, as well as to the character of
our country, (which we published yesterday,)
might have explicitly denied that the Presi-
dent had sp‘*nt millions, or even thousands,
on this expedition.— Washington Constitution.

James D. Porter, the well known
Kentucky giant, died ar his residence in Port-
land, Ky., on .Sunday nighr, tho 24th inst , iri
the fiftieth year of his age. lie was seven
feet nine inches in height’ He wan a Cbiy
Whig until the p.trfv was disbanded, and then
he became a [b'm'mr.-it. In his private charac
ter he is dosr-ribod as having been intelligent,
refined, honorable nod hoiipst.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Sufferers wllll Dint-mien of (he Blad-
der, Kidtmys. Grave! Dn-i-y. •«•(,, A<’\. read tho
advortisment in an >tht*r >, n ■*].•<! •• If.lel'u
Gi-mim.. i’r-pai Dion ” ,iOV 2:1 ly 45

tfj*-EquulU> to All t Uniformity of
Price ! A new lethu<- of Bii-in.-ny : Kivry mi., hiiown Sales-
man. Jones <V Co., of tin- Un.-n.iMiH e >ll*- I‘rir-CMliim: Store.
6'2 Market sir.-ot, above mb 1M H.ddstimj to riavinr th-largest. most varied and fii-hiontble stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia. c\p>c-.lv for r*-tuil -dies, have consti-tuted ever ■1 i' 1• w> bv having marked in

figures, on h u-M.-U (be -.vrv lowest prie- it. -jin he
lObl for. ho they nnm-i pnsvrJv vary—,ul mu-t buy alike.The goods areal] well hjh! prepand and gr'atpains taken with the making. .«;■ Mi.-it Cl -.u, i,u, v ,ip the
full aßsuraw. c ,s c

-. ~,1 ,1 t.. pv jo-w^t
price.

fpV '»«
• Oil. V.». 602
JONES *

SSi" Watches and Jewelry.
nKHO V A L

GEORGE C. ALLEN. in liheineH* in Wall Htreet. for fbe
past twentv-two VE.uts. has i-.miM-M.] to ,\U 415 BROAD-
WAY, one d-'-r I'<•!'.w C-uml Htre-t. where he has just
opened a now stock of WATCHK' and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and be-mi!ui Vyie*; also. SILVER AND I*LA-TED WARE.

Ho is c.inMinOy iviiu- Gm 1 itost. styles nf Watches
and Jewelry, by ..-wry St-'.i-i r direct fr .in tbo manufac-
turers in Europ..

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner bythe finest Londonand Geneva werkin-n.
GEORGE 0. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelry

and manufacturer of Jewelry. Watch Cases and Silver
War--, Wholesale ami Retail. Tin Br iadwav, onedoor below
Cana! street. N-w York [uov 30 lv 46

Groat Inducement to Cash Buyers,

Housekeepers will find it greatly to their advantage to

purchase CHINA. GLA' y an i CO'dMuN WARES of

TYXDALE (£• MITCHELL. IMPORTERS,

NO. 707 CHESTNUT STREET, AII 0 V E SEVENTH

PHIL A I) E L P II I A

Who have a system nf doing business peculiar to them-

solves. They import their Wares direct from the host

Manufacturers, and sell them in email qu intities to the
FARMER AND CITIZEN', just as cheap as thov can be
bought iu largo quantities at Wholesale by the Country

T. A M's customers have the double advantage of pur-
chasing direct from tho Importer, and of salecting from a
very large and beautiful assortment, at a saving of at
least 25 per cent. [april 5 fim 3s3f 12

Prof. Duvall’s Galvanic Oil.—TheGreat Rheumatic and .Vuralgiac Remedy.
SUFFERING nUMANITY'RUAD TUIS

The undersigned takes this method of informing the
Sublic generally that there is no medicine now offered to

le public that is equal to DUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL inrelieving suffering humanity.
I was an observer of its effects in a friend of mine, whosuffered almost every tilingfrom a neuralgicaffection whichresisted the best medical treatment in Ceun>> county. We

applied freely the Galvanic Oil to tho painful part, and
gave some inwardly, and in 20 minutes tho patient wasasleep, and when awakened was free from pain, and con-
tinued so. This is a positive.fact which 1 um willing tomake good at any time. A case of Felon was cured innearly the same length of time.

J. 11. lIANN, Centre Hill,
Centre county, Pa.

Hear what Mrs. Vaughn of DuncansriUt says:
I huve used the Galvanic Oil prepared by J. D.Stnnernad,

of Lewistown, Pa., for a very paiuful disease myself andrecommend it to others, and inevery case foimd it to be
one of tho very best medicines for sore and painful dis-
eases. Relievos all pain iu a low minutes. Every family
should have it in the house.

Altoona, Blair county. July 3, 1868.
J. D. Stoneroad, Lewistown, Pa. -

Dt&r Sir—Mr. Wm. Turnbaujrh has been snffeririK
several years from rheumatism, sot bo ill that his friends
and relatives were summoned to witness his death. I in-
duced his friends to try the virtue of your preparation
they did so, as the last resort; and, to 'their astonishment
and joy, he to improve, eot hotter ana better, and
now, bofar as I know, he is a haleand stout man This is
not the only case where the Galvanic Oil has surpassed
human expectations. In every case whore 1 have reconi-
:meuded the Oil. it has done what it promises to do. Semiu 8 another s‘2o’s worth.

Yours truly 11. LEI! ER.
For salo by EI.Y PARKY and DANIEL lIEITSIiu. Lan-

caster city—ami by every country merchant in Lancaster
county.

4®* Look out for the. Mammoth Hand Bills. *=XD&Duvall's Galvanic Oil relieves nil pain in from 6 to 80
minutes. J. D. STOXEKOD, Prnpri-tor.

Leivistewn. Pa.
A. F. HAZARD& CO. A«vrtsdec 28 ly 50] 508 Ma-kel at., Philadelphia.

THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia, April 30.
Thereto an active inquiry for flour to-day for shipment

aod pi ices have advanced—sale® 6000 bbls. at $6 12}#§)$6-
25 for superfine; $6 25@56 37J<£ tor extra, including gome
extra family at $6 75 and fancy at $7. The inspections of
the week are light, amounting to 5200 bbls., against 9200
last week. Rye floor is dull at $4 Corn meal at
$3 87J/£. Wheat hasadvanced lc and prime lots are scarce
-H?ales 3000 bus good western red at $1 60 and white
$1 62@$1 C5. Rye is wanted at 89c. Yellow corn, sells
slowly at 88@89c, Oats are in good demand, with sales at
55c. Sugar and molasses are exceedingly dull. 200 casks
bams in pickte sold at 10c. Lard oil is improving, 200 Ebf.
sold at 93@94c; now held higher. Whisky Arm at 26
27c.

New Yobs, April 30.
Flour has again advanced s@loc. Sales of 18.000 bbls.

at $5 25f§>8 50 for State, $6 45@6 70 for Ohio, and $6 15@
650 lor Southern. Wheatfirm, butdull; white $1 45: Corn
is firm-sales 10,000 bush, at 82@83c. for mixed, and
80@87c. for yellow. Mess pork 25c. lower; sales at
$l6 25@16 50; prime quoted at $l2 75©12 Lard dull.
Whiskey dull.

Baltzhobe, April 30.
Flour active and advanced 6cts@l2cts on Howard street

and Ohio brands. Wheat and corn are active at an
advance of2cts on each. Provisions firm bat unchanged.

LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 8 NORTH DOKJS STREET. LANCASTER, PA
Tlu- Jobbing Department is thoroughly furnished with

new and elegant type of every description, and is under
the charge ofa practical and experienced Job Printer.—
The Proprietors are prepared to

PRINT CHECKS,
NOTES, LEGAL BLANKS.

CARDS AND CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS,PAPER BOOKS ANDPAMPHLETS,
BALL TICKETS AND INVITATIONS,

PRINTING IN COLOR 3 AND PLAIN PRINTING,
with neatness, accuracy and dispatch, on the most reasona-
ble terms, and in a manner not excelled by any establtoh-
ment in the dty.

-65r“ Orders from a distance, by mail or otherwise,
promptly attended to. Address

GEO. SANDERSON A SON,
Int iligencer Office,

No. 8 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa. .

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP
STRAW GOODS just received at the new HAT

STORE, East King street, next d'X>r to Gvger’s Bank by
may 3tf 16] ' J.AMER.

Another lot of those beauti-
FUL Boy’s aud Children’s HATS and CAPS just re-

ceived by [may 3 tf 16] J.AMER.

A SPLENDID SILK HAT FOR 83,00
at [may 3 tf 16] J. AHEK’S.

/'IASSIMER HATS, spring style, and a
\J large stock ot lIATa aud CAPS, of all descriptions, at

AMER'S New Store,
may 3 tf 16 East King st., next door to Gyger’s Bank.

PUBLIC SALE—On WEDNESDAY, the
25th day of MAY*, inst., tho undersigned Administra-

tors of the estate of John N. Lane, late of the City of Lan-
caster decked, in execution of a Pluriea Order of the
Orphans Court of Lsnca-ter County, will sell bv public
vandue.on the premises, tho following described real estate
late of said decked, to wit:

The HnMproperty known as the “ LANCASTER CITY
EXCHANGE.” situated on the uorth Hide of the Pennsyl-
vania P.Htlroad and mi the east side of North Queen street,
in the City of Lancaster, and the lot or piece of ground on
which the same is erected Containing in front on
North Qu-**n street aforesaid f>9 feet ami one jyfrflfcinch, and in depth eastward 245 feet to al4 feet H|fH|
wide public alley, on which it contains 81 feet
and one in h more or less. Bounded on the north by
property late of Jacob McCully, doc’d, and on the south by
said Railioad.

The sale will commence at 2 o’clock in tho afternoon ofsaid day. when terms will h* made known by
JAMES B LANE,
G. TAYLOR LANE.

Administrators.may 3 3t 16
(Examiner copy.)

BLINDS? BLINDS I '--Venetian Blind
MANUFACTORY. The subscriber takes this method

of informing the citizens of Lancaster county, that h-; still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
aud (hshiotiabk* styles, at the rhortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German street, [one doorbelow tiie Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, cando so by calling as above, where he wiil at all times be
pleased to wait upou them. lie has received some beauti-
ful patterns iG<m Philadelphia. Also. WALNUT BLINDS
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his dwel-ling ; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw

WINDOW SHADES hung. HAIR. HUSK. PALM LEAF,81 RAM and Lt• T 1 ON MATPRASSKS made to order aod
last-. Also, i CSIIIONS.CURTAINS and all kinds of UP-
HOLSTERY made and repaired. CARPETS cut. sewed and
laid. All kinds of I URN I PURE made in the latest fashionand Htylrt. Old Furniturerepaired and varnished to look
as go-ij as new.

Gt'd-rs can be li-tf at Jacob King's Grucery Store;WithneyerA Barnes’Furniture Warehouse; D. Bair’s Dry
Good Store; Wentz's Dry Good Store; at the Red Lion Hotel
West King street; D. Ilerr. Columbia,

may 3 Orn In] CONRAD ANNE, Agent.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS—ScaIed
11 Proposals will be received at the Commissioners’ Office,

at Lancaster. m>tU 2 o’clock on MONDAY, the 15th day of
MAY next, for buiidiuga bridge across Peqaea Greek, ator near MIU, between Martic and Conestoga town-
ships. Also, for one across Cocalico Creek, between West
Earl and. Warwick townships, near CoL George Mayer’s
farm.

The planand specifications can be seen at said office be-
fore the letting.. JACOB F. PREY,

DANIEL GOOD,
JOS. BOYERS,

may3 2t 16 Commissioners.

CLOTHING AND CLOTHINGMATERIALS.
Navt Depabtvbxt, )Bureau op Pbovistoxs ajtd Clothtwo, \

April 7, 1859- j
SEPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed ** Propo-

sals for Navy Clothing and Clothing Materials,” will be
received at this office anti] 9 o’clock, a. m, on the 4th day
of May next, for furnishing and delivering (on receiving
sixty days’ notice) at each or either of the navy-yards atCharlestown, Massachusetts; 'Brooklyn, New York; or
Gosport. Virginia, the quantities below mentioned of any
orall of the following classes of arti-lee of navy clothingarid clothing materials, and inch farther quantities of the
same as may be ordered by the chief of this bureau, or by
the commandants of the said navy-yards, respectively dur-ing thefiscal year commencing on the Ist day of July
next, and ending on the 30th day of Jane, 1860, viz:

Class 1.~-Cloth Clothing.
Blue cloth pea jackets l 000
Binecloth irowsers .Y.3^000Binesatinet trowsera 8,000

Class 2.—SeaniU&s Clothing.
Blue" felt pea jackets i 000
Blue felt cape 4 qoo

Class 3. —Flannel Clothing.
*

Blue flannel jumpers. 3,000
Blue flannel overshirts 3,000Blue flannel undershirts ?. 3,000
Blue flannel drawers 3,000

Class 4.—Linen Clothing.Cahvas duck trowsera 3,000
Barnsley sheeting frocks. 3,000

Class s.—Blue Satinet

apr 19 3t 14

Blue satinet yards, 10,000
Class 6.—Blue Flannel.

Blueflannel yards, 80,000
Class 7.— Sheeting, Duck, and Nankin.

Barnsley sheeting yards, 10,000
Canvas duck d0.,.10,000Blue nankin d0.,.10,000

Class B.— Shoes.
Calfskin laced shoes
Kipskin shoes

Class 9.—Socks.
Woollen socks pair*, 8,000

Class 10.—Mattresses.
Mattresses, (with 2 covers for each) 2,000

Class 11.—Blunkets.
Blankets 3,000

Class 12.— Handkerchiefs.
Black-silk handkerchiefs

Offers may be made for one or more classes, at the option
of the bidder; but all the articles embraced In a class
most be bid for.

Each class will be considered by Itself, and the contract
for that class will be awarded to thebidder whose proposals
for the articles comprised in the class are lowest in the
aggregate.

The cloth for the pea jackets shall be twilled pilot cloth,
pare indigoblue, wool dyed. Itshall be 54 inches wide,
and weigh 20 ounces per yard. Itshall have a list on each
edge composed of 24 whitethreads, ofall wool. All piecesweighing less than 25 nnnces per yard will be rejected; and
each bale of about 300 yards must average 26 ounces per

•yard.
The Beamless clothing shall be of felt cloth, dyed pure

indigo bine made of good wool only, and shall conform in
the slz-*s. color, grade of wool, and In all other respects to
tbe samples deposited at the navy yards.

The cloth for blue cloth trowsers shall be twilled, all
wool, and pore bine, wool-dyed. It shall have
a list on each edge composed of 24 white threads, of -all
wool. Ail pieces under 17% ounces per yard will be re-
jected; and each bale of about 300 yards must average 18
ounces per yard.

The satinet must be 27 inches wide inside of list, which
list munt consist of not less than 12 white woollen threads
on each edge of the' cloth, woven in the whole length of
the piece; most weigh not less than 9% ounces per yard,
to contain in each piece about 23 yards; tbe warp must be
cotton, pureindigo blue, yarn dyed ; and the filling wool,
pure indigo bln**, wool-dved. Each bale of 400 yards shall
average 9% nnnces to the yard, and no piece shall be below
9% niivees to the yard. The satinet trowsers must be
made of material like the above. The pilot-cloth, broad-
cloth, and satinet of which garments are made, shall bewell sponged before made up.

The flannel must be all wool, wool-dyed pure indigo bl ue,
and twilled; must be in pieces of abont 60 yards in length.27 inclies wide, weighing 5 ounces per yard, with a list on
each edge of 4 white woolen threads woven in the whole
length of the piece To be packed in bales of 10 pieces,
tbe pieces to be rolled separately without cloth boards;
each bale tocontain 500 yaids and 156% pounds flannel.—
No piece to have a less average weight than 4 B*lo ounces
per yard.

The overshirts, undershirts, drawers, and jumpers mustbe made of flannel like theabove
The barnsley sheeting must be free from cotton, 80 in

ches in width: weight, twelve ounces 31-100 per yard;
texture 4 by 4 to 1-16 inch.

The canvas duck must be free from cot f on, 27 inches in
width : and about 36 yards in the piece, double thread warp
and filing; weight,eight ounces 23 100 per yard; texture
9 by 10 to % inch.

The shoes must bo plainly stamped with the contractor's
name, nurabsr of the shoe, and year when made. The
sizes to bo in the following proportions for each 100 pairs,
unless otherwise ordered, viz: 8 of No. 5, 17 of No. 6, 25
of No. 7, 25 of No. 8,16 of No. 9,7 of No. 10. and 2of No.11. They must conform in all respects to the samples at
the yards, and be delivered in good, strong boxes, the topsof which to be securely fastened with screws. aDd each
box to contain 25 pairs, inthese proportions, viz : 8 pairs
of No. 5, with 17 of No. 6, IS of No. 7, with 12 of No. 6, or
vice versa, 16 of No. 9, with 7 of No. 10, and two of No. 11.The calf-skin and kip-skin Bhoea to be packed in separate
boxes.

The woolen socks must be woven or knit, indigo mixed,
all wool, shall be well scoured, and in color and quality
fully equal to sample.

The malt-asses must weigh ten pounds, including tick-
ing, which is to be cut 6 feet in length and 31 inches wide.
The covers must measure 71 inches in length and 29 inches
in width. Tbe hair, tiokiug. and covers most conform to
samples.

Th- nankin must be, equal to the best blue American
nankin. 26 indies wide, texture fi threads by 4 threads tothe 16th (d an iDch, dyed with pure Bengal iniligo.

Theblauketp must weigh s jx pounds pci- pair, and measure
58 by 78 inches each. A bale ot 50 pairs must weigh 300
pounds, ami no pair shall weigh less than 5 pounds 13
ounces. They must be made of clean wool, and each
blanket must be marked “ U. S. Navy,” as in the sample.

The black-silk handkerchiefs must he 31% by &1% inches,
and weigh one ounce and 12 grains Troy ; texture 14 by 23
to one-eighth of an inch.

Bidders for tho above will specify whethertho articles they
propose to furnish are to be of the growth, production, and
manufacture of the United States, as a preference wiil be
given to such.

A schedule of tho three sizes for each 100 pieces of made-
up clothing will be tound with the samples at the respec-tive yards ; and all the above articles, including the neces
sary buttons, rings, Ac., are to be fully equal in the
quality, texture, color, weight, and finish of material, and
conformJ n pattern, sizes, and workmanship to said sam-ples

The number or quantity which will be required of each
of the foregoing articles cannot be precisely 6tated. It
will not be less, however, than the quantity specified in
the foregoing list. The contracts will, therefore, be made
for tho quantity of each article so specified, and for such
further quantity as the bureau may require. The. price
must hr. uniform at all the stations.

All the above articles must be subject to such inspection
at the placo of delivery ns the chief of this bureau m»y
direct; and no article will be received that is not folly
equal to the sample in every respect. aDd which does not
conform to the stipulations and provisions of the contract
to be made.

The whole must be delivered at the risk and expense of
the contractor. Each box and bale tobe marked with the
contractor’s name. The inspecting officers to be appointed
by the Navy Department.

The offers must distinguish the prices for each article
mentioned in a class, and must be calculated to cover every
expense attending the fulfilment of the contract, Including
the necessary buttons.

In case of failure on tho part of the contractors to deliverthe several articles which may be ordered from thorn, 'in
proper time and of proper quality, the chief of the Bureau
of Provisions and Clothing shall beauthorized to purchaseor direct purchases to be made of what may be required
tosupply tho deficiency, under the penalty to be expressed
in tbe contract; therecord of a requisition, or aduplicate
copy thereof, at the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, nrat either of the navy-yards aforesaid, eh-tll be evidence
that such requisition has been made and received:

Two or more approved sureties in a sum equal to the
estimated amount of the respective contracts will be re-
quired, and twenty per centum will he withheld from the
amount ofall .payments on account thereof as collateral
security, and not in any event tobe paid until it is in all
respects complied with; and eighty per centum nf ibe
amount of all deliveries made will be paid by the navy
agent within thirty days after triplicate bills, duly au-
thenticated, shall have been presented to him.

Bidders whose proposals .shall be accepted (and none
others) will be forthwith notified, and as early* as practica-
ble a contract will ho* transmitted to them for execution,which contract must be returned to the bureau within five
days, exclusive of tbe time required for tho regular trans-
mission of the mail.

A r̂ecord or duplicate of the letter informing a bidder of
the acceptance of his proposal will be deemed a notifica-
tion thereof within the meaning of the act of U46,and hisbid will be made and accepted in conformity with this
understanding.

Every offer made must be accompanied (as directed in
the act of Congress making appropriations for the naval
service for 1846-’47, approved 10thAugust, 1846) by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more responsible persons,
to the effect thut he or they undertake that the bidder orbidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter into an
obligation within five days, with good and sufficient sure-
ties, tofurnish the supplies proposed. The bureau willnothe obligated to consider any proposal unless accompanied
by the guarantee required by law ; the competency of the
guarantee to be certified by the navy agent, district attor-
ney, or the collector of the customs.

Blankforms ofproposals may be obtained on application
to the navy agents at Portsmouth. New Hampshire; Boston ,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk,
Pensacola, and at this bureau.

The attention of bidders is called to ths samples and de-
scription of articles required, as, in the inspection before re-
ception,a just but rigid comparison will be made between the
articles offered awl the samples and contract, receiving none
thatfall between them; and thrir attention is also particu-larly directed to the joint resolution of March 27, 1854, in
addition to the act of tfte 101 A August, 1846.

apr 26 2t 15

Q U R FARMERS
DT TUB CARD OF TOWER HALL.

[Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D. 1859, by
Bennett & Co., in the Clerk’s Office of the District Court
of the United States for the Eastern District of Pennsyl-
vania.]
We’ll sing of the Farmers, who thrive by their toil
The heroes who conquer and govern the soil—
Believing that all will the subject regard
A-; one of the best for tbe song ofa Bard.
Their homes are their castles—tbeir hearth-stones a

throne—
They rule with no scoplre thekingdoms they own;The stalks and tho vines, with thefruit-bearing trees,
Aro subjects thut bend not to tyrants tho knees ;But bend with tbe wealth of the orchard and field,E’er loyal, and faithful a harvest to yield :
No planning or plottingamong them is known—
No traitor the sov’roign would strike from his throne.
He stands ’midst his acres of grass, wheatand maize,
Like Crusoe, 11tbe monarch of all he surveys.’"
His banks are tbe earth-banks that stand oo his farm—The banks thatare Rafe when tho panics alarm—Tbe stock is the cattle—not fancy in breed :
The shares are the plongh-sAares that scores for the Feed—Not quoted on ’Changein the broker’s array;
But shares on which Naturewill dividends pay.
Th-ir banks are not those that the widows condemn—No officers pilfer deposits from them—
If small the potatoes that in them aro found,
Yet none are hr small as we find out of ground.The Farmer with appetite ever can eat
The bread on his table “as good as the wheat;”ADd, loving most dearly his wife, he may utter,My bread and ray wife! I’U not have any but her!
With juice of tbe apple, the wife then may fill
ThegUss in which lingers no tremors or ill;
And she may respond that, whatever betide her,
Most happy she’ll be with her husband beside her!
There’s maoy a hearth where the embers are glowing:There's many a heart with its joys overflowing—
The hearths and the hearts,from the world’s rude alarmsAre safe in tho homes that are reared on our farms.
Tbe Farmers, in Spring-time,in Sommerand Fall,
Can order their suits from the great Ttower Hall; -Andafter the harvest, when.fruit,grass and grains
Are gather’d in barns from the hill and the plain,
With dimes in their pockets, of labor the fruits,
Can visit the city and look to their suite—
Notsuits with the lawyers, demanding their fees,But Tower Hall suits which the Farmers must please; '
Because they have tried them, and very well know
That men at the “Tower” the best only sew;
And Farmers will buy—as their pocket.tbey heed— .The clothes that are longest in going to seed.

BENNETT & Co.’s Tower Hall ClOthisg Basaab.6lBMarket street,between Fifth and Sixth streets,south side,'
Philadelphia. [may 8 It 16

■pOSESJ SOSES IT ROSES MI jdOLi\ Of the choicest monthlyhinds, and a iarge
▼ariety of NEW BLOOMING PLANTS and
SHRUBBERY, justreceived and for sal _• at JgH'

MRS. BRENBHAN’s GARDEN,
apr 26 4t 15] Corner East King and Shippen sts. ,!

CBTSTiI PALACE
6HAYINQ AND BATE COTHNO SALOON,

C»DAB SPBICHEEJS HOIMJ,, E. KIBQ SliHT^LANCASTER,
S. J. K. C. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

8. J. Boerojf, > a •...

H. J. Ciabk,’} S°penntendeote. MXj ,6

REMOVALm-H. B. BWAR&, Attorney&tLaw, has remored hie office to No. 13 North Duke
street,nearly opposite hie former location, and a few doors
northof the Court House. apr&3ml2

TTTATER RENTgnwThe Duplicate for
T T the Water Bent of 1859 is now in the hands of thesubscriber. On all rents paid promptly an abatement of 5

per cent, will be allowed.
JOHN W. JACKSON,

City Treasurer and Becelrer.

PRIVATE BCHOOLr*-Parent« wlibing
tosecure to their children a thorough English Educa-

tion, will attain this end. by placing them under the careof Mlw Sarah O’Neill, who has opened a School for boys
aud girls in the Old Parsonage, attached to St Mary-’B
Church, Vioe street, where she will teach all the English
Branches.

TERMS MODERATE. apr 5 4t« 12

(IJ* I /“i REWARD.««Tbe above' reward
<lPlu will be paid for the detection and conviction ofthe
person or persons who broke and otherwise injured the
lamps and lampposts in the South Kast Ward, on thenights of Saturdayand Sunday, the 16th and 17th inst.
The same reward will be paidfor the detection and con*
viction ofany person or persons who may hereafter be
guilty of similar outrages. Byorder of the Lamp Committee,

apr 26 3t 15] GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

NOTICE .—To the Members ot the
Northern Mutual Insurance Company, of Lancaster

county, that an Election will be held on MONDAY, MAY
16th, A. D, 1859, between the hours of 10 and S.n’clock of
said day, being the third Monday In May, 1859, at thepublic house of John 0. Hacker, In New Ephrata, Lan-
caster county, for the purpose of electing three Directors
and one Auditor, toserve for three years, as by the act ofincorporation of said Company Is provided.

Daira 3 000 order of the Board of Directors.
aPr 26 2t* 151 SAMUEL NISSLY, Secretary.

Boot and shoemakers, takeNOTICE I J . F . COMBS.CURRIER AND LEATHER DEALER
1130 Market street, below 12th, Philadelphia,has the most extensive assortment of 80LE AND UPPERLEATHERofall descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting,

Slaughter, French and City Calf Skins. Kips, Wax-Upper,
Morocco, Liningß, Lacings, Leather Apron Skins,
Shre Tools, Lasts, Findings, Ac.. and every article »\l|l|
requisite for Boot and Bfaoemaking, Wholesale and r
Retail, at the lowestprices, to which he invites the atten-
tion of the trade. [apr 26 6m 15

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
Yeivet, Brussels aod Ingrain Carpets,

Yenitian. List and Rag Carpets,
Canton and Cocoa Matting,

Velvet Rugs and Door Mats.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS from one to fonr yards wide, pur-chased at late New York and Philadelphia auctions. Foi

sale by HAGER A BROTHERB.mar 22 tf 10

OYSTER SALOON—WM.KAUTZ takes
this method to inform his friends and the public, that

he has taken the popular OYSTER SALOON, in Centre
Square, “ Bwan ” Hotel building, recently conducted by
himself andbrother, to which hereafter he will give hlsown
personal attention, and hopes that his old customers will
continue to patronize the old established stand, so long
and well-known as the best place toget prime Oysters, done
up inevery style required by the lovers of bivalves.

The best Baltimore and Absecum Oysters served up at
all hours of the day and night. april 5 6m 12

Mowing and reaping machine
AGENCY,

633 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Where FARMERS may see and judge for themselvesbetween

SIX
OF THE BEST

COMBINED MACHINES
NOW INUSE

And purchase the Machineof their choice.
EHLEN & PASSMORE,

apr 5 3m 12 633 Maiket street, Philadelphia.

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.VELVET and GILT WALL PAPERS,
VELVET and GILT DECORATIONS,

MARBLEand OAK DECORATIONS,
MOULDINGS and BORDERS,

FINE SATIN PAPER,
COMMON UNGLAZED PAPER,

STUTUES and FIRE-BOARD PRINTS.
Jnst received a large and complete stock of theabove

goods In new and elegant designs, which will be sold atthe lowest prices by HAGER k BROTHERS,
mar 22 tf iq

1ESTABLISHED IN 1810.
J FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.J. & W. JONES, No. 432 North Front street, above Callow-

bill, Philadelphia, dye SILKS, WOOLEN, and FANCY
GOODS of every description. Their raperior style of Dye-
ing Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s garments is widely known.

CRAPE and MEitINO SHAWLS dyed the most brilliant
or more plain coloTs.

CRAPE and MERINO SHAWLS cleaned to look like
new. Also, Gentlemen’s apparel.

Curtains, Ac., cleaned and re-dyed.
Call and look atour work before going elsewhere,

mar 15 3m 9 J. & W. JONES.

Hair spring uattrasses, and
BEDDING, atall prices, cheap for cost,

at the SHADE BEDDING DEPOT.
No. 46 North 9th street, Philadelphia.

SII ADR DEPOT.
GILD AND PAINTED SHADES,

BUFF, WHITE. BLUE AND GREEN,
HOLLANDS FOR SHADES,

TAPES, CORDS AND FIXTURES,
Wholesale and Retail, No. 46 North 9th street,pbia. mar 22 3m 10

“TTrHO HAS NOT SEEN THE NEWVV SIGN PUT UP,''
BY STELLWAGEN A BRO

AT THEIR WATCH & JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,
632 Market Street, one door below Seventh, Philadelphia.

But- the sign i.« nothing to what is exhibited inside.
AMERICAN WATCHES in Gold and Silver Cases, wm'N
Railroad Time-Keopers. of English and Swiss Jg-* yjttmake; Fashionable Jewelry and SilverWare;
alto fine Table Cutlery, and the best thing of all is, that
the prices of all these attractions are within the range of
the smallest pockets. STELLWAGEN & BRO.,

apr 26 ly 15] 632 Market Street, Philadelphia.

OCHOOL ELECTION.—An Election will
O be held at the City Hall,(north side,) on TUESDAY,
MAY- 3d. 1858, between tbe hours of 1 and 7 o’clock, in
the afternoon, for twelve qualified citizens to serve as
School Directors, for the Lancaster City School District forthree years, in the place of the following gentlemen whose
terms expire:—Ur. John L. Atlee, Dr. P. Cassidy, Dr. J.
Aug. Kbler. Daniel Heitshu, Newron Llghtner, John B.
Livingston. Robert H. Long, Peter McConomy, 8. G. Mus-ser, Geo. M. Steiuman and G. Zabm.

A L. HAYES, President.
Wm. B. Wilky. Secretary.
[Examiner, Union, Evening Express aDd Yolksfreund

copy onceaweek for three weeks.]
april 12 st 13

09BYRNE TO THE PUBLIC I
JOHN O'BYRNE, Southeast Comer of Bth and Race

Streets, Philadelphia
He respectfully claims the patronage of the public. O’B.
has constantly on hand a large stock of seasonable Goods,
comprising TIATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, RIDING r*>HAFB, SOFT TRAVELING HATS, INFANTS’ TUR- / MBANS, Ac., such as are usually found ina first class
HattingEstablishment. For the ensuingseason O'B has
purchased from first hands, an unusually splendidstock of
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC Leghorn and other Straw Hats
and Caps suitable for Men and Beys ; also Fjats for Misses.
O’Bvrne’s widely renowned $3 Hats will be produced for
the Spring and Summer of 1859, in most exquisite style,and unsurpassed excellence as to quality and finish, so as
to be equal to any In the market.

Remember, JOHN O’BYRNE’S Store is at the southeast
corner of Bth and Race streets. The Sign of the Lion,
Tiger and Bear surmounts the corner of his store,

apr 26 3m 15

VJ-EW SPRING BONNETS.1 v The subscriber calls your attention to the new andwell selected stock ofSPRING BONNETS and all kinds of
MILLINERY GOODS, including LIGHT and DARK
STRAW BONNETS, FLATS, HATS and ‘

SHAKERS, Frames to fit everybody, RIBBONS
In great quantities, Tat Hushes, French and
Amerfcau FLOWERS, STRAW LACE and GIMP, fp---
Black and While Silk Lace and Edging. JeaD Blond, Tartle-
ton Cap Net, Crownlining. \S ire, Shinille, Hair Dresses,
Ready-made and Trimmed Bonnotsofail Kinds, Dry Goods,
Carpets, Notions, Hoisery, Dress Trimmings, and a great
many articles too numerous to mention, which sell
at the lowest market prices, either in wholesale or reiail.
He defies competition inqoali'y or price. Call and see for
yonrselves before purchasing elsewhere. L. BAUM,

No. 31 North Queen street, one door north ot the Nation
al House. mar 22 tf 10

JOHN A. E R B E N ,MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING,
Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 NORTH QUEEN St.,

near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.,
Respectfully announces to the public, that he baH

_
a<>

just received a large and beautiful assortment of
goods, suitable for SPRING AND SUMMER (la
WEAR, consisting in part of -JIUC-
'BLACK CLOTHS,

BLUE CLOTHS,
BROWN CLOTHS.

GREEN CLOTHS,
OLIVE CLOTHS,

BLACK CAS3IMERE3,
FANCY CASSIMEREB.

TWEEDS,
CASHMERETTS,

LINENS,
BILK VESTINGS,

VALENCIA VESTINGS,
MARSEILLES VESTINGS, Ac.,

all of which he is prepared to exhibit tohis customers,and make np toorder in the most improved style and cut,
and at the very lowest possible prices.

ALSO, just finished, the largest, best and cheapest as-
sortment of

MEN’S AND BOYS’ READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in the City of Lancaster, all of his own manufacture and
warranted tobe well sewed.

ALSO, just received a large assortment of
SHIRTS,

COLLARS,
CRAVATS,

STOCKS,
TIES,

BUSPENDERS,
GLOVES, Ac., Ac.

Persons bringing their own goods, can have them made
np, at short notice, on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN A. ERBEN,
Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen Street, east

side, near Orange street. Lancaster, Penn’a.aprii 19

PJANOSI PIANOS! PIANOS!i. GOLD MEDALS JN THREESUCCESSIVE YEARS
At the Maryland Institute, besides premiums at Fairs in
Philadelphia,Washingtonand Richmond. 4
TESTIMONIALS WO P EXCELLENCE FSOH

THALBERG,
BTRAKOSCH,

and G. SATTER.
As also from some of the most eminent Professors and
Amateurs in the country. WM. KNABE k CO., No. 1,3,
5 and 7, NorthEutaw street, and No. 207 Baltimore street,between Charles and Light streets, wonld respectfully in-
vite the attention of the public to their well assorted
stock of

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES,which, for beauty of finish, power, and sweetness of tone
and elasticity of touch, have been, by Judges, pronounced
unrivalled Every Piaao guarantied for five years, and a
privilege of exchange granted at any time within six
months, if not entirelysatisfactory.

Terms Liberal. A call is respectfully solicited before
purchasing elsewhere. A liberal discount made to the
Clergy and to Schools. A large assortment of Melodeons
constantly on haod.

Pianos taken in exchange, hired,tuned and repaired,
jan 18 tf 1J WM. KNABE & CO.

HEAVE POWDER
. Powdered Rosin. Antimony, Fennigrees, Sulphur

Saltpetre, Aasafoetidft Alum, kr. For sale atapr 21 tf 14 THOMAS EM,Si AKER,
*

Drugand Ohamlml Store. West King at

TNDESTRUCTIBLE GIFT BOOKS—-'X Linen Primers and Picture Books. Afine assortment»t [deo 21 tf 49J JOHN SHKAnrKR’g.

Lightning rods*
To all who intend protecting their property from

LIGHTNING, a few facts may not be unwelcome
THE ELECTRO MAGNET LIGHTNING RODhas been before the public for twenty years; has been themeans of saving a vast deal of property and many lives,and has never ina single instance failed to meet the high-

est expectations of its value. Hundreds of our own citi-
zens can testify from their own knowledge of itsability
to protect property in safety; who have been eye witnesses
where buildings public and private, churches and schoolhouses, have been saved from destruction—the.rod receiv-ing and carrying harmless to the ground, strokes whichbut for them would have caused the total ruin of the
building and all within it.

The superiority of these rods over any others in usehas been testified to by men who have no superiors in
general science or in.this department. Recommendationsto the number ofsix thousand can beseenat the factory.The United Stales Patent Office is protected by my Rods,having been selected from all others Inuse as the best andmost reliable. Considering the character and position ofthe men who have charge of that institution, no higher
testimony could be desired.

Persons residing at a distance should be on their gnardagainst a class of swindlers who by false representationsof every description, seek to mislead the purchaser.
Where my agents are not personally known as such, theonly safe plan is to apply, by letter or otherwise, at theFactory.
35-Weather Vanes, Cardinal Points, Spire Rods, andall mannerof SCROLL and FANCY IRON WORK, tosuitall characters of Architecture, got up In the neatest andmost durable manner at the lowest cost prices.

„ THOMAS ARMITAGE,Magnetic Lightning Rod and Weather Vane Factory, No
1208 VINE Street, above Twelfth, PHILADELPHIAmar 20 3m r

NEW SPRING GOODS.
. HAGER A BROTHERS offer for sale a complete stock

of new and seasonable DRY GOODS,
FANCY DREBS SILKS, BLACK SILKS AND ROBESPOIL DE GHEYRES, CHALLEYB,CHINTZES, GINGHAMB.EMBROIDERIES—(NeedIe work,) Collars, Setts, Hand-kerchiefs, Edgings and Insertingß.

SHAWLS—SteIIa, square and round corners: Crape andCashmere.
Clothe, Cassimeres and Vestings, Oottonades, Jeans

Velvets, Ac.
READY- MADE CLOTHING for Men’s and Boy’s wear,made In the latest styles and of the best manufacture

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODB.Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
Table Damasks and Napkins,

Huckaback and Diapers,
Linen Crumb Cloths,

Buffand Green Holland,
Window Shades and Fixtures.CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENBWARE—PIain and GoldBand China, English Granite and CommonWare.

FEATHERS, Hair, Spring and Husk HATTRABSES.mar 22 tf10

STRAW BONNETS AND TRIJHHINGS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Embracing inall an assortment equal to any in this cityto which we invite the attention of buyers gener- ’

ally. Also,, a good assortment of Misses andChildrensLEGHORN FLATS and RIDINGHATS. AWN. B. Our stock of FLOWERS, is very choice r
and well selected. H. WARDNOS.IOSLIO6 and 107 North Second street, above* Arch,east side, Philadelphia. £mftT u2m 0

ASSIGNEE’S NOTIGE.-Whereu
George Lauber, or W-xt Earl township, has made a

voluntary assign nont of all his estate, real* personal'and
mixed, to the subscriber, for the benefit of his creditors—-
said assignment being dated April 4, 1559; this is therefore
to give notice toall persons indebted to said to
make payment immediately, and those basing will
piasent them without delay to the undersigned, residing
atLitiz. JOHN B. ERB,

qiril 19 6t 14 Assignee.

Estate; op Elizabeth embkee.
Letters of Administration, with the Will -annexed, on

the estate of Elizabeth Embree, late of Bart township,
dec’d, having been granted to the subscriber residing In
Salisbury township: Ail persons indebted tosaid estate

are requested to make Immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them, 'without delay, properly
authenticated tor settlement,

apr 19 6t* U JAM RS EMBRKE, Administrator. ■
ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE—WILLIAM

NKWPHKRand WIPE,of East Earltwp, Lancaster
coonty. having by their deed ofassignment, of date the 26th
March, 1859, assigned to me all their estate, real, personal

and mixed, for the benefit of their creditors: All persons
haviDg any claims against the said William Newpher and
wife are requested to present them, duly authenticated,
to the undersigned Assignee.

apr 19 6t 14
GEO. DUCHMAN,
East Earl Township.

ASSIGNEES* NOTICE.-—THOMAS J.
RINGWALT, of the City of Lancaster, having by

deed of voluntary assignment, dated April 19th. 1859,
transferred all his property of every kiod to the subscri-
bers, for the benefit of his creditors; this is therefore to
give notice toall persons indebted tosaid Thomas J. Ring-
wait, to make payment immediately, and those having
elaims- will present them without delay toeither of the
undersigned. A Z. RINGWALT,

Lancaster City.
L. Z. RINGWALT,

apr 26 6t 15] Carnarvon township.

Estate of mart dickson, late
of Paradise township, deceased.—Letters testamentary

on said estate having been granted to the undersigned, aU
persons indebted thereto are requested tomake immediate
payment, and those having demands against the same will
present them tor settlement to the undersigned, redding
in said township. JOHN G. OFFNER,

mar 22 6t* 10 Executor.

Estate of ephraimmoors, late
of Fulton township, deceased.—Letters of administra-

tion on said estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having demands against the
same will present them for settlement to the undersigned,
residing in said township.

mar 29 6t* 11 JAMES CAIN, Administrator.

Estate of mart grosh, late of
East Earl township, Lancaster county, deceased

The undersigned Auditorappointed by the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, todistribute the balance remaining
in the hands of Samuel Ranch and John Ranck, Executors
of the will of Mary Grosh, deceased, to and among the
legatees, and those legally entitled thereto, according tolaw, will attend for the purpose of his appointment, onFRIDAY, the 6th day of MAY, A. D., 1859, at 10 o’clock,
A M., at the Court House, In the Cityof Lancaster, when
and where all persons interested are requested to attend If
they see proper. PETER MARTIN,

april 12 4t 13 Auditor.

Estate of Catharine grosh,
late ofLeacock township, Ladcaster county, deceased.—

The undersigned Auditor,appointed by the Orphans’ Court
ofLancaster county, to distribute the balance remaining in
the hands of Samuel Ranck and John Raock, Executors of
the Will of Catharine Grosh, deceased, to and among the
Legatees, and those legally entitled thereto, according tolaw, will attend for the purpose of his appointment, on
FRIDAY, the 6th day of MAY, A D., 1859, at 10 o’clock
A. M., at the Court House In the city of Lancaster, when
and where all persons interested are requested to attend ifthey see proper. PETER MARTIN,april 12 4t 13 Auditor.

Estate of henrt rotharmel,
deceased.—The undersigned, appointed Auditor by

the Orphans Court of Lancaster CoHDty to distribute the
balance in the hands of F. W. Beates, acting Executor of
the last Will and Testament of Henry Rotharmel, late of
Lancaster City, dec’d, to and among thecreditors and those
legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that he will
meet all persons interested, who may attend if they see
proper,at the Court House, in Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the
20th day of MAY, 1859,at 2 o’clock P, M.

apr 26 4t 15j REUBEN H. LONG, Auditor.

Estate of Elizabeth grosh,
late of East Earl township, Lancaster county, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor,appointed by the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, to distribute the balance remaining in
the hands of David Weidman and Elias Dundor, Executors
of the Wiil of Elizabeth Grosh, deceased, toand among the
Legatees, and those legally entitled thereto, according to
law, will attend for the purpose of his apnointment, on
FRIDAY, the 6th day of MAY, 1859, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,
the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, when aDd
where all persons interested are requested to attend if
they see proper.

PETER MARTIN,
Auditor.april 12 4t 13

Estate of Jacob albright,
late of Carnarvon township, Lancaster county, dec’d.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans’
Courtof 6aid county, to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands of Lot Rogers, Esq, administrator on the
estate of said deceased, on his account of the administra-
tion of the said deceased’s estate, confirmed ni si March
21st, 1859, among those legal entitled thereto : Notice is
hereby given toall persona interested in said distribution
that he will attend for the duties of hisappointment, in the
Library Room, in the Court House, in the City of Lancas-
ter, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of MAY next, at 2
o’clock In the afternoon, when and where those interested
may attend. W. CARPENTER, Auditor.

Lancaster, April 12,1859. td 13

Estate of henrt miller, late
of West Lampeter township, dec’d.—The undersigned

Auditor, appointed by the Orphans’ Courtof the Countyof
Lancaster, to distribute the balance remaining in the haDds
of Henry Miller, Administrator de bonis non, cum testa-
mento annexo of Henry Miller, late of West Lampeter
township, deceased, to and amoD;' those legally entitled to
the same, hereby gives notice that he will attend for the
purpose of his appointment at the Library Room in theCourt House, in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the
14th day,of JUNE, A. D., 1859, at 2 o’clock, P. M., when and
where all persons interested are requested to attend.

Lancaster, April 26,1559. D. G. ESHLEMAN.
apr 20 [Examiner please copy.] td 15

VT E W GROCERY.11 The undersigned has opened a new Grocery Store in
West King street, next door to the Cross Keys’ Hotel,where he offers for 6ale au entire new stock of '

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

FISH.
SALT AND FRUIT,

Wholesale and Retail, cheap for cash. All kinds of Coun-
try Produce bought or taken in exchange for goods.

JOHN D. BEAHM.
Lancaster, April 19, 1859. tf 14

Extraordinary sale ofJewelry,
With a Premium to each_ Purdiaser worth from Two

Dollars to Two Hundred!
THIS 18 NO LOTTERY, but a fair and legitimate Bale,

In which each purchaser gets the value of hie or her money
in a GOLD PENCIL with OOLD PEN attached, or a GOLD
LOCKET, worth $5; and in addition to the purchase, each
person receives a PREMIUM OP JEWELRY, not less in
value than $2, and it may bo worth $3, 5,8, 10, 15, 20, 30,
50, or even $200!
' Our Premiums are distributed in a fair and honorable
manner,-and as soon as the name of the purchaser is re-
ceived with the $5, his Pencil and Pen and Premium, or
Gold Locket and Premium, are put up in a small box, ina
safe manner, and sent totheownerby mail, free of postage.
Our plan, from long experience in the above business, has
given general satisfaction, as each purchaser can sell ortrade theabove for all they cost him, and retain the Pre-
mium gratis.

33?“ We want a good Agent in every part of the countrytosolicit purchasers; and Agentß, to be successful, shouldfirst have a Pencil and Pen and Premium, or Locket and
Premium, o>both, to exhibit; and the first person becoming
a purchaser at any place will receive the Agency for that
neighborhood.

NO MONEY RISKED I
We propose to let a person know what Premium he willreceive before sending his money. Any Lady or Gentleman

dosiring one of the above articles, can first send us their
name and address, stating whether they want the Pencil
and Pen, or Locket, and we will make their selection, andinform them by return mail what Piemium they are enti-
tled to. They can have the privilege of sending for it ifthey choose. We cannot, however, give this privilege butonce to any person; and we make this offer toestablish thequality of our goods in a neighborhood. After a person
becomes a purchaser, and accepts the Agency, we require
all persons in that locality to send their $5 in advancethrough him.

And ifany one is dissatisfied with their purchase and anunbiased person competent tojudge says the articles are
not worth more than the money paid for them, and in
some cases TEN or even FORTY times the amount, letsuch person return the goods and we will freely refundthe money.

Among our Premiums are articles suitable for Ladies
and Gentlemen, such as Gentlemen’s Gold and SilverWatches, Gold Vestand GuardChains, Gold Sleeve Buttons,Gold Watch Keys and Seals, Gold Shirt Studs, plain and
with settings; Gold Scarf Pins, new style; Gold Breast
Pins, California Diamond Pins, Geld Pins, Ac., Ac.

FOR LADIES,
We have Gold Watches. Florentine, Mosaic, Gold Stone,Cameo, Garnet and Coral Breast Pins and Ear Rings, GoldBracelets, Gold Sleeve Buttons, Gold Belt Slides, Gold Rings,
Ac, Ac. Also, Pianos, Melodeons, MusicalBoxes, Accorde-ons, Ac. Ac.

Uunexceptionable references given whenever required.
N. B.—ln sending your names, write the Btate, County

and Town plainly, so as toavoid letters being miscarried.
Address, ANGLE A Co.,

apr 19 5t 14 102 Canal street, (Old N 0.,) New York.

jyjARION AND HI 8 HB H I

THE ANXIOUSLY-LOOKED FOR AND DEEPLY
EXCITING

TALE OF THE .REVOLUTION
NOW READY!

THE SWAMP FOX
OR, THE

REBEL RIFLEMEN
A TALE OF THE

TIMES AND FEATB OF MARION.
BY GEORGE ALBANY, ESQ,

Author of “The Obatoi-Qirl of Vxhicx,” Tin swamp
Stud,” “'Rubi thb Rakqkb,- Ac., Ac.

Till be commenced in the
NEW YORK MERCURY

OF SATURDAY, APRIL SO. 1859,
Nolo Ready at aR Neat DcpaLt and Book Storei.

No character In history offer, a hotter subject fcr
the romancer, than «... of Maaiorr, or,

as he wia familiarly called,
“the swamp FOX,”

from the immense ingenuity of his stratagems end devices
for misleading and deceiving the enemy, his thorough
knowledge of the woods, forests, fields, and swamps of his
native region, where he and his gallant band were
perfectly at home, while their enemies became lost and
bewildered in the labyrinthine maxes of undergrowth and
morass. ,

The story above announced is a true reflex of those
scenes and times, and its talented author has most vividly
portrayed, therein, the many exdting incidents and
accidents ofa tenacious and indefatigable struggle tor
Liberty, pursued under the most adverse circumstances.—
Every chapter is replete with exciting and romantic
interest, historically accurate, but with a sparkling web
of poetry woven through it, which makes It at onoe a
brilliant story and a veracious record. The strongly-
written descriptions of events—the ambuscade the
sudden sortie—the night-attack—the wild charge and
repulse—are all wonderful as examples of word-painting,
and equally true to the actual facts.

In addition to these scenes of heroism and lofty daring,
the SWAMP FOX is not without the gentle charm of a
love-story, for the workingand the effects of the tender

“S?Bs£soo. BTOaK8 >” CANDL.KS,” An.,
_ - . __

Navy DxpaxncEHT, \

Bcbxatt or Pxovinoxa ah© Olovbzxo, >

PROPOBALB, sealed, and endoreed^O&^r*SmallBtorts, or “Offer for Candles," or “Offer tor Salt-waterBoap," or Offer for Mustard Seed, Black Pepper,"kuHie case may be, will be reoelved at this bureaa until 9
**.?■* <® the 18thday ofMay next, for furnishing

(0n **ceiTing twenty days* noUee) at theUnited Statesnavy-yards at Charlestown, Massachusetts:Brooklyn, New York; and Gosport Virginia. such ouaati-ties only of the followingarticle* (excepting the salt-water
bou> and the candies, for each of which separate psoponlsMd oontraofo win be made) as may be required or orderedfrom the contractor by the chief of this bureau, or by therespective commanding officers ot the said navy-yards,

Brushes, shaving.
Brushes, scrubbing.Brushes, shoe. 7
Brushes, clothes.
Buttons, navyvest.
Buttons, navy medium.
Buttons, navy coat.
Buttons, dead eye.
Beeswax, in cakes, pure.Blacking, boxes oC

%***?> i? 41*rubber, or gutta percha.oSS for tata.
rnbW’ 0r

j

gn“*
Jack-knives.
Razors, in single cases.
Razor straps, Oxdway*s.
Bdssors.
Spoons.

eqSl^Si?001 ’ °f N°*‘ l2 “d“> 900 T*l4* «“*.■B “«•*.

”Handkorchloft,cotton, fiat colors,88 b, SO Inches, weightno
>T

tbaQ 2 °»-each, texture BbyB to inch.
***

i *!drill-eyed, hotwoens.width*?}*: Inch
**** French black, 12 yards to the piece;

Scap, shaving, in cakes; each cake not less than 2 oa.Bilk, sewing, blue-black; wrapper not to exceed 2 oa. tothepound.
ThPMd, black and white, Marshall’s beet quality, andi such proportions as may be required.
££» in lan«th * Xblack, twilled cotton, 6 yards fn length, X Inch
Thimbles, 8-10 and 9-10 diameter.

Whits Salt-watxr Soap—Separate bid for 100,000 pounds.Theeoapmustbe manufacturedfrom cocoa-nutoil, and beor the best quality, denominated “white salt-water soap/*
5" dliT d,y“’l° sood *rcng boxesof about 75 pounds each, and, after inspection* the boxesmost be hooped at each end, at the expense of the contrac-tor. The price to be uniform at all the yards.

Caitoixs—Separate bidfor 70,000 pounds.
The candles most be « sixes,” of prime leaf lard stearlne,s-io inches in length, exclusive erf ftp, six candies to weighnot less than 14 ounces 50-100, nor more than 16 ounces,and be paid tor according to the actual weight, withoutreference to commercial usage; the melting point not tobe less than 140 degrees Fahrenheit The wick must bebraided, and composed of 78 cotton threads of the bestquality of No. 27 yarn. The candles to be delivered on

sixty days* notice, in good boxes, containing about 80jounda each, and the box tobe marked with the contrac-tor’s name and the weight of the candles.

MoBtard Bm>, Black Pippeb, do.Separate bids for all that may be required for the use ofthe navy, to be delivered at New York only.
Mustard seed, American, brown.

, Pepper, black, Malabar.
Bottles, octagon, for mustard and neoDer.
Corks, for bottles.
All theforegoing articles must be of the best quality,

and conformable in all respects to the samples depositedat said navy-yards and in this buroan, and subject tosuch
nspectionat the navy-yard where delivered as the chiefof the bureau'may direct, the inspecting officer to be ap-pointed by the Navy Department,

All thearticles to be delivered free of any Incidental ex-pense to the government, inproper vessels or packages, andthe price of each article must be the same at the respeo-
. tive placesof delivery. Packages in which the above arti-cles are delivered must be marked with their contents and
the name of the contractor, and be sufficient to insuretheir temporary safe-keeping.

The contractor must establish agencies at such- stations
other than his residence, that no delay may arise in fur-nishing what-may be required; and when the contractororagent toils promptly to comply with a requisition, theChief of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing shall be
authorized to direct purchases to be made tosupply thedeficiency, under the penalty tobe expressed in the con-
tract ; the record of a requisition, or a duplicate copy
thereof, at the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, or ateither of the navy-yards aforesaid, shall be evidence that'
such requisition has been made and received.

Two or more approved sureties in a sum equal to the es-timated amount of the contract will be required, randtwenty per ceptum inaddition will be withheld from theamount of all payments on account thereof as collateral
security, to secure its performance, and not In any event
to bo paid until it Is in all respects complied with; eightyper ceDtmn of the amount ofall the deliveries made willbe paid by the navy agent within thirty days after bills,
dulyauthenticated, shall have been presented to him.

Blank forms of proposals may be obtained onapplicatlon
to the navy agents at Portsmouth, New Hampshire; Bos*
ton, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Norfolk, Pensa-cola, and at thfo bureau.

A record, or duplicate of the letter Informing a bidder oftheacceptance of his proposal, will be deemed a- notifica-
tion thereof, within the meaning of the act of 1840, andhis bid will be made and accepted in conformity with this
understanding.

Every offer made must be accompanied (as directed Inthe act of Congress making appropriations tor the naval
service for 1846-’47, approved 10thof August, 1840) by awritten guarantee, signed by one or more responsible per-
sona, to the effect that he or they undertake that the bid-
der or bidders will,if his or their bid bo accepted* enterinto an obligation within ten days, with good and sufficientsureties, to furnish the supplies proposed. The bureau
will not be obligated to consider any proposal unless ac-companied by the guarantee required by law; the compe-
tency of the guarantee tobe certified by the navy agent,district attorney, or the collector of the port.

The attention of bidders is called to the samples and de-
scription of articles required, as, in the inspection before re-ception. a just but rigid comparison wiu be made betweenthe articles offered arid the samples and contract, receiving
none that fall below them; and theirattention is also par-
ticularly directed to the joint resolution of 27 th MartJC M64,
and to theact of 10to August, 1846. F

apr 19 4t 14

passion are depicted in its pages, as trulyand artistically
as the sterneremotions, rendering the tale a perfect picture
of life and character in the Days of the Revolution, which
cannot fail to appeal to the admiration, and gratify the
taste of every reader who has a spark of true patriotism
in his soul.

The peculiar power and Interest with which the gifted
author, GEORGE ALBANY, Esq., describes the thrilling
period, is a guarantee of the excellence of this truly
magnificent Historical Romance. The vivid delineation of
character, the depth of thought, the fascination of style,
the picturesque beauty of description, and, in a word, the
power of language he commands, all combine to render
him one of the most brilliant writers of theage, while bis
great appreciation of and sympathy with the pioneers in
the cause of universal liberty give hima grasp of Revolu*
tionary subjects possessed by very few others. This has
enabled him, in the SWAMP FOX, to exhibit the life and
adventures of

MARION AND HIS MEN
as theyreally were, and todo fit homage to thatdeliberate
valor, that unyielding patriotism, which, in a few noble
spirits, defying danger, and above the scenes of privation,
could keep alive the sacred fires of liberty in the thick
swamps and dense and gloomy forests—asking nothing,
yielding nothing, and onlj* leaving the field the bettor to
re-enter It for the combat 1

We take toourselves some credit, for having secured for
our columns the cheft cPieuvrcs of this master’s pen, but
we intend togive the

NEW YORK MERCURY
a still higher prestige than ever. We believe it is
already the

BEBT AND LARGEBT STORY PAPER
in the world, and we contemplate making it better and
better, with every successive number, in spite of all
expense and opposition.

BAYARD TAYLOR
ENGAGED EXCLUSIVELY FOR

TEE NEW YORK MERCURY!
At a very heavy expense we have succeeded in securing

CELEBRATED POET, AUTHOR AND TOURIST,
whose charming lettors from foreign lands have longkept
the world delighted and interested,

BAYARD TAYLOR, ESQ.,
whowill hereafter make the Mercury the only recipient
of his inestimable

SKETCHES OF TRAVEL ,

ONE OF WHICH WILL APPEAR EVERY WEEK.
We have the happiness to announce, therefore, that in the

NEW YORK MERCURY FOR APRIL 30TH, 1859,
will be commenced

BTRAY CHAPTERS

LIFE AND TRAVEL
BY BAYARD TAYLOR,

The initiatory article being entitled
“THE FIRST JOURNEY I EVER MADE,”

which is considered by the author—as it unquestionably
will be by the public—to be his most interesting adventure

iince the original outset of the
GREAT AMERICAN TRAVELER,

and cannot fall tobe of interest to ail. These delightful

articles will be
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

with original designs, In the highest style of the art, por*
traying the scenes and characters described in the most
graphic manner.

This new feature Is a most valuable and instructive one,
suited to both yonng and old, and will render

THE NEW YORK MERCURY
worthyof a leading place, as the most refined and elegant

FAMILY PAPERS
Since the first announcement of our engagement of MB.

TAYLOR, we have received a flood of Inquiries from all
parts of the UnioD, relative to the enterprise, showing that
public expectation is on tip-toe to learn the particulars
regarding the character of bis contributions. As It is
impossible for ns to answer these in detail, we can only
refer onr friends and correspondents to the

NEW YORK MERCURY FOR APRIL 30,
where the first of these sparkling and popular sketches

will be found.
As no other American has ever traveled so extensively

as BAYARD TAYLOR, and no other traveler can see
things with the eyes of America, we need not farther
eulogize the value'of these emanations of his mind and
observation, to the reading public. It is sufficient to say
that they, will greatly enhance the high character that the
MERCURY has ever maintained, and that heretofore
rested upon many causes, some of the most important of
whichmay be summed np as follows:

THE MERCURY employs more literary talent than any
other paper. *

THE MERCURY pays more, and higher prices for that
talent, thanany other paper. *

THE MERCURY is constantly announcing new, start*
ling, and brilliant additions to its already unrivaled fund
of attractions.

THE MERCURY is illustrated by F. 0. C. Darley, Esq.,
the greatest artist of thiscentury, and his beautiful pictures
are thus brought within the reach of the entire public.

THE MERCURYIsthe oldest and most firmly established
literary journal in America.

THE MERCURY, daring the Twenty-one years of its
prosperous existence, has publisheda larger numberof
popular original tales, romances, and sketches, than all its
imitators combined.

Paid Losses, Expense*, Commis-
sions, Be-Insurances, Returned '
Premiums, 4c

Increase of Fire Premiums over •.

last year’s $14,699 69
Decrease Marine Premiums 10,426 74

THE MERCURY Is for sale by all newsdealers and
NC“ InCTB“e * 4> 272 84

THE MERCURY mast bo seen, to bo appreciated, and
we are tally determined to make its tiama « fumtiUr as a
household word,” with every family In the land.

book-sellers inevery port of the country, and subscriptions
are received for it at every Poet Office.

It will be seen from the foregoing announcement, that
the MERCURY for April SOth, 1869, will be an excellent
numberfor subscribers to date their subscriptionsfrom.

TERMS PBXSOIKHT.
0 SABLESo.LATHBOP.

CASH IN ADVANCE, TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
Three Copies for five dollars; Five Copies, Eight dollars •

Eight Copies, Twelve dollars, with a gratis copy extra for

WILLIAM DABLING.

JAMES WEIGHT.
the getter up of the Club. Address

CAULDWELL, 80UTHW0RTH k WHITNEY,

t Proprietors New York Mercury,
apr 26 St 16] 22 Spruce Street, New York City.

Great western insurance and
TRUST COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.CHARTER PERPETUAL.Fire Insurance on Stores, Dwellings, Public Buildings, and

Merchandise generally, limited or Perpetual.
Firt Insurance on Houses, Barns and Contents,Stock, Firm

Implements, <£c. Also Inland Insurance on Goods
to allparts of the Country.

OFFICE IN THE COMPANY’S BUILDING,
No. 403 WALNUT STREET, CORNER OF FOURTH.

dement of the Cbmpany’t Busineu for the year ending
October 31d, 1858.

5223,800 00
61,453 03

5276,263 03Received for Premiums $91,666 46
Received for Interest, Rent, Ac.... 7,826 49

$99,390 94

*s7o*BB3 00

ABSITB.
Real Estate, Bonds and Mortgages, $141,240 00Stocks, (Par, $80,310,) 00 *Bills Receivable 69,886 78Unsettled Premiums and other

debts doe the Company 17,823 0$
Cashon hand, and In the hands

of Agents.
..

2B
■ ■ OS

I mxXCTOBS.
Charles0. Lathrop, 1133 Walnut street*Alex. Whlldin, Merchant, 18 North Front street.Wm. Darling, 1838 Pine street
Isaao Haalehurat, Solicitor.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter A 00.B Tracy, firm of E.Tracy A Qo, Goldsmith’s tuii . .Jno.B. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White A McCurdy.
Thomag L. Gillespie, firm ofGilleeple A Zeller. . ■James B. Smith, firm of James B. SmithA 00. :
John B. Yogdee, corner'Serenth and ftywin

Daniel L. Collier, firmof 0. H. Grant AOo * .'tf -. TThomasPotter, 229 Arch street. : ,
Charles Harlan, corner Walnut and Sixth streets.Jonathan J.Slocum, 164South Fourth street*

GKO. OAIiDBR A 00, Agents.

CHANGE OF LOCATION.
PEOPLES * BOOK STORE,

From No. Si North Queen Strut. to the 8. E. Corner of
NORTH QUEENand ORANGE Strutt.

Where the proprietors will be happy to meet all their
friends and patrons after the HIRST DAY 09 APRIL
NEXT. BPRENGER * WESTHAEP9BR.

mar 29 tfU.

PRIVATE SALE OF MERCHANT AND
SAW MILL.

The subscribers inteodlDg to decline Milling, will offer
at private sale, the well known “ Mountain Mills,” formerlybelonging ,to Joseph CartzendafDer, situated In Middle-
town Valley, on the Catoctin Creek, 2U miles southwest ofJefferson, 2l£mlles north of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road, and thtfCheaapeake and Ohio Canal, and adjoining
the lauds of Messrs. Newcomer A Stonebraker, Dr. Thomasli. Clagot,and others. It Is located in an excellent wheatgrowing country, and has the advantage of a floe plaster
market, and can always command a large country patron-age and retail business. The Mill is a fonr-etOry B .

BRICK BUILDING, runs thaee pair ef burrs,
and one plaster stooe. The whole property is in H9£!|
excellent condition, having been thoroughly
paired last summer. Attached to It Is a first-rate 8A WMILL, also In good order, having been recently repaired.
The dam Ib built of stone, is in good condition, and Is one
of the most substantial In the county. There is connectedwith the millproperty 43 AOREB OFLAND, which has on
it the following improvements: 3 DWELLING HOUSES,
Cooper Shop, Spring House, Carriage House, Double CornHouse and Wagon Shed, a new BARN, with stabling suffi-cient, to accommodate from 10 to 12 horses, and 8 to 10cows; also a good Blacksmith Bhop. An elegant APPLE
and PEACH ORCHARD, of the most choice varieties offruit, also a large number of other Fruit Trees, BUch as
Pears, Plums, Apricots, At.

The subscribers will take much pleasure In showing the
property to any person wishing to purohase, and also lamaking known their terms, which will be

M. W. E. HOUSE dTocEr
4tia-.

Farm at private: sale:—The mb.Bcribera will sell their FARM at private sale. PVdFarm 1b situated in Martlc township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martic Forge to McCall’s Ferry,
about 2 milee west of Rawllnsville. and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greater pertlon well fenced and Ina
good stateof cultivation. The balance iscomposed of youngtimber and sprout land and meadow bottom. Tho ■ .

improvements are a two-story Log
DWELLING HOUSE, I”*!a new FrameSßam. and other out-bulldings.—

There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a numberof streams, and aSpring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Ist day of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premiseswill call on
either of the subscribers, residing at MountNebo, one milenorth-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri«
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village or Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres and 136 perches of land in the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUBE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There Isan ex-cellent spring of water on the lot, and the i»M Is wellfenced and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLESaug2s tf32

PUBLIC LETTING.—WiII be Let on
SATURDAY the 14th day of MAY, 1859, by PnblloVendue, all thatcertain Railroad leading from theBorough

of Straaburg to Lemon Place on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
with locomotives, cars, fixtures, and privileges connectedtherewith, consisting ofa LOCOMOTIVE EN-
GINE, ONE EIGHT-WHEELED PASSENGER » 1
CAR, ELEVEN LONG EIGHT-WHEELED
HOUSE CARS, ONE FOUR-WHEELED do., 017STJTGHT.WHEELED COAL TRUCK, SIX FOUR-WHEELED do,
with all the appurtenances necessary for carrying on thebusiness of the road; together with a WAREHOUSE, 50by 76 feet, two stories high, an ENGINE HOUSE with a
SMITH-SHOP attached, a DWELLING HOUSE and STA-
BLE, with a LOT OF GROUND, containing three acresmore or less, usod as a Coaland Loxnber Yard.

Letting to be hold on the premises, at the Borough ofStrasburg, to commence at 2 o’clock in the afternoon,when and where conditions of letting will be maitA knownby the proprietors.
D. Q. EBHLEMAN,
O.J. DICKEY,
JACOB BACHMAN.
HENBY MUBBBLMAN,

Committee.ipr 20 3t 15
(Examiner copy.)


